
on ourur 30thai1i anniversaryanniversarynniversary

the sanfirasunfiragunbra qrmefi01imes
wishes to acknowledge

tom snapp theile sneddon family
commercial printing rubijohnrubyjohnruby john
al ketzler richard burley
lee alder john R roderick
tom drake dr walter soboleff
edith bullock ASRC
the north slope borough NSB health dept
frederic brown AVCP
beverly grinage ahtnaaetna inc
the rock familfamilyy kay fanning
chris anderson dave steinburg
olive anderson robert ward
joe upicksoun dave harbour
carl jack toni jones
TAC dorothy perdue
agafon krukoff barry W jackson
AFN koniagkoniaga inc
elfreidaelfreidakusheidakusheidaKusheida elmer rasmusonRasnauson

the rhodes family anchorage printing
robert arnold st george tanaqjanaq corp
ruralruralcapCAP mary janelane fate
UIC lu young
CEDC margie bauman
theile widmark family leisnoiLeisnoi inc
lael morgan irving ungudruk
dick norman and so many others

the memory of
howard rock jimmy bedford
laura bergt crockett dr henry forbes
karl armstrong frank degnan
don alder eben hopson
lillie mcgarvey william sneddon
phllemontutiakoffphilemon tutiakoff emily ivanoff brown
CINA robert newlin
alfred starr wein alaska airlines
fredfred stickman guy okakok
thomas browerbrewersrbrowersrstSr johnny anderson
gabriel stepetin roger lang

and so many others

thank you
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Fundfundraiserralser
apportsupportupport your native

legislativelegrislative candidates

rep georgianna lincoln
senate rar1R

ruby john district 34
irene nicholiachollaNi district 36

ile
music
fiddle
players

abelbe best

chinese
auction
bring your

dollar BULSI

when friday oct 16199216.199216 1992
where bristol bay ballroom

hilton hotel anchorage
time 930 pm to 130 am

admission 100010.00 per person

fiddleryfiddlersFiddlers fun fiddleryfiddlersFidd lers fun fiddleryfiddlersFidd lers fun

georgianna lincoln listens
and acts on community priorities

lincoln responds to youth elder and family needs

As co chair of the house health education and social services committee lincoln fought for

quality education for our young people
affordable accessible health care I1

elder care and housing dose to home
safe water and waste disposal for all communities

lincoln understands the importance of JOBS for AlaalaskasalaskinsalaskansaskinsAl skans

As11 a commercial fisherpersonfisherperson lincoln As an exexperiencedperienced representative of 49 commucomma As vice chair of house resources

imonsloiowsimows firsthand the importance of our nitiescities lincoln was an outspoken advocate for lincoln worked for responsible devel

opmentoiment of our renewable and non
renewable to alaskasalanskasresources effective local hire strategies renewable resources that would benefit
economy programs that promote small business development Alaalaskasaiflcvanalaskansskans firstifirst

assurance that local people arcare involved in eco-

nomic planning and development

V improved transportation for outlying communities
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YOUR VOTE COUNTSI senate district R
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